Amenities

Pet HOTEL &
Doggie

Medications: Our trained technicians will administer any

medications your pet requires during its stay.
1x per day ........................ $6.00
Special Needs:
2x per day ...................... $10.00
Call for Quote.
3x per day ...................... $13.00

DAYCARE

Playtime: A romping 20 minutes of one-

Cuddle Session: The perfect

opportunity for your pet to enjoy some
extra loving from our friendly kennel
staff. They can include brushing, petting,
or whatever your pet loves! $10.00.

Additional Walk: If your pet has

energy to burn, we offer extra 5 minute
walks to take the edge off before
bedtime. $9.00 per walk.
each session to your dog’s individual
needs, so whether your dog is into
leisurely strolls or is a hardcore
jogging enthusiast, they’ll have a fun
and a healthy workout. $17.00.

Nail Trim: Is your pet in need of a pedicure? Let us pamper their
paws and shorten their claws! $18.00.

Laser Light Playtime: (Cats only) Give your urban hunter

the chance to chase the elusive red dot all over our play room!
$18.00.

Bubble Playtime: We’ll break out the bubbles while your pet

gets to run after them, pounce on them, pop them, and maybe
even try to eat them! $19.00

Boarding Hours

Monday, Wednesday, Friday ........................7:30am – 6:00pm
Tuesday, Thursday .....................................7:30am – 8:00pm
Saturday ..................................................8:00am – 6:00pm
Sunday ....................................................9:00am – 6:00pm
We are closed for departures and arrivals on the following holidays: New
Year’s Day, Memorial Day, July 4th, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, and
Christmas Day. We close early on New Year’s Eve and Christmas Eve.

Tours

We are very proud of our facility, and we like to show it off! If
you or a group would like a tour, just let us know.

Website

For the latest updates:
Visit our website at
www.woodlandvethospital.com
Stop by to take a virtual tour
and meet our staff.

Facebook

Become our friend on Facebook
www.facebook.com/woodlandvetca
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flavors, including peanut butter and liver.
$9.00
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Kongs: Your dog can enjoy a variety of

Staff Veterinarians
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on-one time with our kennel staff in the
play yard, featuring Frisbees, fetch, a ball
pit, or even a splash pool!
Individual Playtime................ $20.50
Group Playtime..................... $17.00
Must meet certain requirements –
ask for details.
Family Playtime .................... $21.00

Of course, don’t forget one of the best parts of boarding your pet
with Woodland Veterinary Hospital – quality medical care, should
your pet require it during any part of their stay. Our trained kennel
attendants will alert our veterinary staff immediately if any concerns
arise during your absence. You are also welcome to inquire about
scheduling your pet’s medical appointment to coincide with his or
her stay.

Woodland
Veterinary
Hospital
“The Purr-fect
Place to Stay”

As pet owners ourselves,
we understand how difficult it can be to leave
your pet when life takes
you away from home.
But your pet is our pet
and that’s exactly how
we’ll care for them – as
our own. Whether it’s for
a day or a month, you can
rest easy knowing your
four-legged friend is in
loving hands.
445 Matmor Rd.
Woodland, CA 95776

(530) 666-2461
www.woodlandvethospital.com

Dog Villas
Featuring three sizes
of indoor kennels in a
comfortable, climatecontrolled environment, to
accommodate any size of dog!
Of course, you are welcome
to upgrade your pet to a larger
suite. We will provide your pet
with all the tender loving care
and comforts of home – and
then some!

Room Service: We change and refresh bedding daily and

thoroughly clean and sanitize each run, with extra cleanups as
needed.

Dining: Each meal is hand-prepared according to your

specifications. We serve a mild diet of Royal Canin GI Low Fat (wet
or dry) if you would prefer not to bring food from home. Each pet
also receives a nightly bedtime snack.

Itinerary: Our kennel staff maintains a detailed log of each pet,

recording appetite, urination, and defecation. Dogs will also enjoy
three fun strolls through our private backyard each day.

Standard Pampered Pet Packages:

Dogs Under 40 lbs....................... $32 per night / $27 daycare
Dogs Over 40 lbs......................... $37 per night / $32 daycare
Luxury Suite................................. $52 per night / $47 daycare
Boarding Cam........................... call for availability & price
Additional dog (staying together).... $32 per night / $27 daycare
Unvaccinated Puppies...................... call for availability & price

Pampered Pet Plus Resort Package

Featuring our most popular amenities in a discounted package
price, our Pampered Pet Plus resort package is the best way to
ensure that your pet has the ultimate boarding experience. In
addition to their daily pampering, you may choose between two
additional activities for your pet to enjoy: an individual or bubble
playtime, a treadmill or cuddle session, fluff and brush time, an
extra walk, or a savory kong treat. Your pet will also enjoy an
upgrade to luxurious plush bedding. This is a great option for pets
who prefer a lot of extra activity or attention at home!

Pampered Pet Plus:
Dogs Under 40 lbs
$55 per night / $50 daycare
Dogs Over 40 lbs.
$60 per night / $55 daycare
Luxury Suite
$77 per night / $72 daycare
Boarding Cam: call for
availability & price
Additional Dog
(staying together)
$55 per night / $50 daycare

Cat Chateau
Featuring a well-lit play room surrounded by kitty condos, our cat facility
boasts a shag rug with a huge cat tree
to climb on – it’s the cat’s meow! Every
cat or cat family takes turns frolicking
and exploring the room. Since most
cats are shocked to learn they are not
the only ones in the world, we do not
allow cats from different cat families to
play together. If your feline friend needs
more room to stretch out or wants to
stay with another family member, we
can connect condos for a luxury suite.
Kitty Condo
$26 per night / $21 daycare
Kitty Luxury Suite
$37 per night / $32 daycare
Unvaccinated Kittens
call for availability & price

Exotics Estate
We have a special room especially for reptiles and pocket pets!
Our exotics haven offers a calm and soothing atmosphere for
each friend. Trained kennel staff is just steps away to care for the
special needs of each animal.
Exotics........................................................... $32 per night

